XM-28 (UNS S24100) and 2304 (UNS S32304)
INTRODUCTION
Chloride-induced corrosion is a threat to the resiliency of reinforced concrete structural members exposed to marine environments or deicing salts. A 2002 study placed the annual direct cost of corrosion damage to highway bridges at $8.3 billion; including all infrastructure, the annual cost rises to $22.6 billion (Koch et al. 2002) . These costs are only rising with time, and the current budget for maintenance is not increasing congruently with these expenses. The American Society of Civil Engineers gave the current state of America's infrastructure a D+ rating in their annual report card (ASCE 2013a) and predicts a maintenance shortfall of over $1 trillion by 2020 (ASCE 2013b) .
With the rising costs of maintenance, improving the time to first repair for reinforced concrete structures has become an increasingly important focus for structural engineers. This issue is of particular importance in marine environments and in structural members exposed to deicing salts, where chlorides penetrate the concrete and corrode reinforcement, eventually leading to cracking and spalling of the concrete. One method of improving corrosion resistance for structures in chloride-exposed environments is the use of stainless steel reinforcement (Smith and Tullmin 2007) . Numerous stainless steel alloys have been used as reinforcement. In general, stainless steel reinforcement has a chloride threshold (the concentration of chlorides in the concrete required to initiate corrosion) several times greater than that of conventional reinforcement (Trejo and Pillai 2004; Darwin et al. 2013) as well as a significantly lower corrosion rate after initiation (McDonald et al. 1995) .
The combination of a high chloride threshold and a low corrosion rate has made stainless steel reinforcement an attractive choice for use in environments with severe chloride exposure. The strong corrosion resistance of stainless steel, however, is dependent on the surface condition of the bars. Stainless steel reinforcement achieves its corrosion resistance through the formation of a thin chromium oxide passive layer on the surface of the bar (Jones 1996) . Stainless steel producers typically accomplish this by submerging the bar in an acid solution, a process known as pickling. Pickling cleans the bar, removing mill scale and encouraging the formation of the passive layer. If the pickling process is not performed, the reinforcement exhibits significantly reduced corrosion resistance (Ji et al. 2005 ). As such, nearly all stainless steel reinforcement is sold in a pickled state.
The stability of the passive layer, however, is sensitive to many details of the pickling process, such as the time of exposure to the acid solution, solution temperature, and acid concentration. If the exposure time is too short or the concentration of acid is too low, the passive layer will either form incompletely or not form at all, providing limited protection to the steel. Excessive exposure can cause over-pickling, which impairs the corrosion resistance by damaging the surface of the metal. Given the high initial cost of stainless steel reinforcement, it is critical that the prevalence of improperly pickled stainless steel reinforcement and the magnitude of the impacts of the improper pickling be established so that it is possible to design cost-effective structures with long service lives.
RESEARCH SIGNIFICANCE
Corrosion is an increasingly costly challenge. Engineers are using stainless steel reinforcement in increasing quantities, taking advantage of its high corrosion resistance to achieve a longer service life than would be obtained with conventional reinforcement. However, the high corrosion resistance of many alloys of stainless steel requires that the pickling process be performed correctly such that a strong passive layer forms on the steel. This study demonstrates that this process is not always performed properly and illus- Institute. All rights reserved, including the making of copies unless permission is obtained from the copyright proprietors. Pertinent discussion including author's closure, if any, will be published ten months from this journal's date if the discussion is received within four months of the paper's print publication.
trates the impact that improper pickling has on the corrosion resistance of two stainless steel alloys.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK Materials
Two types of stainless steels were evaluated in this study, consisting of two heats of XM-28 austenitic stainless steel (UNS S24100) and a single heat of 2304 duplex stainless steel (UNS S32304). The chemical compositions of these steels are provided in Table 1 . Further details of the tests of the 2304 reinforcement are presented by Darwin et al. (2013) .
Both steels were pickled by the producers. The samples from the two heats of XM-28 steel are shown in Fig. 1 . The first heat, identified as XM-28(1), had a dark, mottled appearance, while the second heat had a uniformly light surface finish. The single heat of 2304 stainless steel was tested in two conditions: as received and re-pickled by the authors. The re-pickling process consisted of submerging the bars in a solution of 25% nitric acid and 5% hydrofluoric acid at room temperature (22°C [72°F]) for 30 minutes, followed by rinsing the bars with distilled water. The 2304 bars before and after re-pickling is shown in Fig. 2 . In the two heats of XM-28 steel shown in Fig. 1 , the as-received 2304 had a dark, mottled appearance and the re-pickled 2304 had a bright, shiny appearance.
Test procedures
The XM-28 and 2304 stainless steels were evaluated using the rapid macrocell test. In addition, the 2304 stainless steel Rapid macrocell test-Rapid macrocell specimens ( 17.87 g sodium hydroxide, and 974.8 g distilled water. 174.1 g sodium chloride was added to 1 L of pore solution to create the salt solution at the anode. The containers are filled to a depth of 76 mm (3 in.) with their respective pore solutions, and air scrubbed to remove CO 2 is bubbled to the pore solution in the second container to provide oxygen. The bars in the two containers are connected ionically via a potassium chloride salt bridge, and electrically across a 10-ohm resistor to allow for corrosion rate measurements to be taken. By measuring the voltage drop across the 10-ohm resistor, the current flow to the anode may be determined, which in turn can be expressed as a current density i in microamps per square centimeter (μA/cm 2 ) based on the anode surface area. Faraday's law can be used to convert current density i to the rate of metal loss R (μm/y) based on the atomic weight of the metal a (55.8 g/mole for iron), the number of electrons transferred n (2 for iron), Faraday's constant F (96,500 Coulombs/ equivalent) and the metal density ρ (7.87 g/cm 3 for iron) (Jones 1996) . In Eq.
(1), k is a conversion factor = 31.5 × 10 4 amp•m s/μA cm•y.
For the rapid macrocell test, measurements are taken daily for the first week and weekly thereafter. The test duration is 15 weeks; the solutions are changed at 5-week intervals.
Cracked beam test-Cracked beam specimens ( For the cracked beam test, measurements are taken weekly. The test lasts 96 weeks with alternating 12-week cycles (ASTM A955 only considers test results through week 75). During the first cycle, specimens are ponded for 4 days with a 15% salt solution at room temperature, 20 to 24°C (68 to 76°F). The solution is vacuumed off and the specimens are placed under a heat tent at 38°C (100°F) for 3 days, completing 1 week of testing. This procedure is repeated through 12 weeks, completing the first cycle. The specimens then enter a second 12-week cycle, during which they are kept continuously ponded with salt solution at room temperature. The two cycles are alternated for the duration of the test.
ASTM A955 limits-ASTM A955 qualifies stainless steels for corrosion resistance using rate limits on the two tests outlined previously. A minimum of five specimens are required. For the rapid macrocell test, no specimen can exhibit a corrosion rate greater than 0.5 µm/y at any point during the test, and the average rate must remain below 0.25 µm/y at all times. For the cracked beam test, no specimen can exhibit a corrosion rate greater than 0.5 µm/y at any point, and the average rate must remain below 0.2 µm/y.
Test program
In this study, specimens from two heats of XM-28 were evaluated using the rapid macrocell test, with six specimens per heat. As-received and re-pickled 2304 were evaluated using both the rapid macrocell and cracked beam tests, with six specimens per condition in each test.
RESULTS

XM-28 stainless steel
Rapid macrocell test-Individual corrosion rates from the rapid macrocell test for specimens from XM-28(1) (poorly pickled) and XM(2) (properly pickled) are shown in Fig. 5(a) and (b), respectively. Figure 5 (c) shows individual corrosion rates for XM-28(1) with an expanded scale. The dashed horizontal line represents the ASTM A955 corrosion rate limit for individual specimens of 0.5 µm/y. For the poorly pickled XM-28(1) (Fig. 5(a) ), all six specimens exceeded the 0.5 µm/y limit, with a peak corrosion rate of 16.4 µm/y observed for Specimen XM28(1)-3 at week 5. No specimen of XM-28(2) exhibited a measurable positive corrosion rate at any point during the test (Fig. 5(b) ). The "negative" corrosion rates observed in the figures are the result of a slight current drift between anode and cathode and are not indicative of corrosion, nor are they a cause to disqualify stainless steel under ASTM A955.
Photos of the poorly and properly pickled XM-28 steel after testing are shown in Fig. 6(a) and (b) , respectively. The top bar in each photo is the anode bar; the two bottom bars are cathode bars. After testing, all anode bars from the poorly pickled steel showed visible signs of corrosion, particularly at and above the level of pore solution in the container (Fig. 6(a) ). The cathode bars showed no visible corrosion. For the properly pickled steel, no corrosion products were visible on any of the anode or cathode bars (Fig. 6(b) ).
stainless steel
Rapid macrocell test-Figures 7(a) and (b) show individual corrosion rates from the rapid macrocell test for the 2304 stainless steel in, respectively, the as-received and re-pickled conditions. For the as-received 2304 ( Fig. 7(a) ), three out of the six specimens exceeded the 0.5 µm/y corrosion rate limit: Specimen 2304-1 at weeks 4 and 5, Specimen 2304-2 at week 11, and Specimen 2304-3 at week 4. The maximum individual corrosion rate, 1.07 µm/y, was observed for Specimen 2304-1 at week 5. For the re-pickled 2304 (Fig. 7(b) ), no specimen exceeded the 0.5 µm/y limit. The maximum individual corrosion rate, 0.145 µm/y, was observed on Specimen 2304-p-2 during the first week of testing.
Photos of the as-received and re-pickled 2304 specimens after testing are shown in Fig. 8(a) and (b) , respectively. The top bar in each photo is the anode bar; the two bottom bars are cathode bars. No corrosion products were visible on any of the anode or cathode bars in either condition, although the as-received bars (Fig. 8(a) ) generally had a darker appearance than the re-pickled bars (Fig. 8(b) ).
Cracked beam test-The individual corrosion rates from the cracked beam test for the 2304 stainless steel are shown in Fig. 9(a) and (b) for the as-received and re-pickled conditions, respectively. Figure 9 (c) shows individual corrosion rates for the re-pickled 2304 on an expanded scale. For the as-received 2304 (Fig. 9(a) ), Specimen CB-2304-2 exceeded the 0.5 µm/y limit at week 4, and Specimen CB-2304-1 exceeded the limit at week 12. The corrosion rate for all specimens remained below 1.0 µm/y through week 36, when the corrosion rate began to increase for Specimens CB-2304-2 and CB-2304-3. By week 75, all six specimens had exceeded the 0.5 µm/y limit. The peak corrosion rate during the first 75 weeks was 5.51 µm/y for Specimen 2304-5 at week 66; through 96 weeks, the peak rate was 6.48 µm/y for Specimen 2304-1 at week 94. For the re-pickled 2304 (Fig. 9(b) ), specimens had corrosion rates less than 0.1 µm/y for most of the test, with a few isolated spikes above 0.1 µm/y. The peak corrosion rate was 0.159 µm/y for Specimen CB-2304-p-6 at week 45; no specimen exceeded the 0.5 µm/y limit.
Photos of the as-received 2304, a closeup of the corrosion on the top bar of the as-received 2304, and the re-pickled 2304 after testing are shown in Fig. 10(a) through (c) , respectively. The top bars in Fig. 10(a) and (c) are the anode bars (as is the bar shown in Fig. 10(b) ); the bottom two bars are cathode bars. All the as-received bars showed moderate corrosion in the area of the bar under the crack, as shown in Fig. 10(a) and (b), with no corrosion on the bottom bars. No corrosion was observed on any of the re-pickled 2304 bars (Fig. 10(c) ).
Fig. 6-(a) Rapid macrocell test-first heat specimen XM28(1)-6 after testing. Anode bar (top) and cathode bars (bottom).
No. 16 (No. 5) bars; and (b) rapid macrocell test-second heat specimen XM28(2)-4 after testing. Anode bar (top) and cathode bars (bottom). No. 16 (No. 5) bars.
Fig. 5-(a) Rapid macrocell test-individual corrosion rate versus time for first heat of XM-28 stainless steel; (b) rapid macrocell test-individual corrosion rate versus time for second heat of XM-28 stainless steel; and (c) rapid macrocell testindividual corrosion rate versus time for second heat of XM-28 stainless steel (different scale).
DISCUSSION
Both XM-28 and 2304 stainless steel performed very well when pickled to a bright, shiny, or uniformly light finish but poorly when pickled to a duller finish. For the 2304 stainless steel, the only difference between the specimens that passed the ASTM A955 corrosion rate tests and those that did not was the second pickling performed by the authors, indicating the first pickling process, undertaken by the producer, was not sufficient to passivate the steel. For XM-28, two different heats were tested, introducing the additional variable of the chemical composition of the steels. The steel chemistries of the two heats, however, were similar (Table 1) , and the difference in finish again suggests an issue with the pickling process on the first heat. It is important to note that the two poorly performing steels in this study (1) and the as-received 2304) were not intentionally left in a poorly pickled state for research; the first heat of XM-28 was sent for qualification by a producer and the 2304 was obtained for study from a previously qualified producer. This suggests that the pickling process is not being performed in a consistent manner; thus, either a rapid method for determining the corrosion resistance of stainless steel or an alternate criterion for acceptance is needed on a heat-by-heat basis.
The qualification standards for corrosion resistance outlined in ASTM A955 need only be met once by a producer for a given type of stainless steel; subsequent heats are not required to be tested under Annexes A.1 through A.3 of ASTM A955. Although the rapid macrocell and cracked beam tests are effective at determining the corrosion resistance of stainless steels, the test durations of 15 and 75 weeks, respectively, make them impractical for use on every heat of stainless steel produced. The authors continue to investigate this problem and encourage further research toward establishing a rapid evaluation method. In the interim, the surface finish on the steel can serve as a visual indicator of corrosion resistance with a bright, shiny, or uniformly light surface being correlated with satisfactory corrosion resistance for the steels in this study. Ensuring the pickling process is carried out in a proper manner (ensuring proper concentration of acid, solution temperature, and exposure time) can help to achieve this goal. (bottom) . No. 16 (No. 5) bars.
The evaluation of the 2304 stainless steel in both the rapid macrocell and cracked beam tests provides an opportunity to compare the sensitivity of the two tests. The 2304 in the as-received condition failed the rapid macrocell test by a comparatively small margin (two specimens exceeded the 0.5 µm/y limit for 1 week, with a third exceeding the limit twice). Similar behavior was seen in the first 36 weeks of the cracked beam test for the as-received 2304; performance in the cracked beam test, however, clearly worsened as the test continued ( Fig. 9(a) ). This indicates that the rapid macrocell test may be useful as a relatively quick means for determining if a stainless steel has reduced corrosion resistance, but it cannot be directly correlated to long-term corrosion rates in concrete.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Samples from two of XM-28 austenitic stainless steel (UNS S24100) and one heat of 2304 duplex stainless steel (UNS S32304) were evaluated for corrosion resistance using the rapid macrocell and cracked beam tests specified in Annexes A.1 through A.3 of ASTM A955. As received, one heat of XM-28 and the single heat of 2304 steel had a dull appearance, suggesting an improper pickling process. The second heat of XM-28 was obtained from the same producer but had a uniformly light surface finish; samples of the 2304 steel were re-pickled by the authors to a shiny, bright condition. Both heats of XM-28 and the 2304 in the as-received and re-pickled conditions were evaluated using the rapid macrocell test for 15 weeks; the 2304 steel was also evaluated using the cracked beam test for 96 weeks.
The following conclusions are based on the results and analyses presented in this paper:
1. Some stainless steel reinforcement is being produced and sold with poor pickling, leading to reduced corrosion resistance. The steels tested, however, exhibited a high resistance to corrosion when the pickling process was properly performed. Steps should be taken during production to ensure adequate pickling.
2. A method is needed to evaluate the formation of a strong passive layer for individual heats of stainless steel reinforcement. The test methods specified in ASTM A955 are too time consuming to be applied in their entirety to every heat of steel, but poor performance during the first week of the rapid macrocell test may provide a relatively rapid indication of corrosion resistance.
3. A bright, shiny, or uniformly light surface correlated well with satisfactory corrosion resistance for the stainless steels evaluated in this study. A requirement on surface appearance could thus be applied to individual heats of a stainless steel that has been previously qualified under the provisions of Annexes A.1 through A.3 of ASTM A955. (bottom) . No. 16 (No. 5) bars.
